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N a late number of the JOURNAL wle pub-

olîlshed an editorial relative to the weekly

hidaY. This has elicited at least one corn-

Ixtunication on the subject whiçh will be

fOuInd in another colurnn. Wilile xve aur-

Selves are strongly in favour of Monday being

the holiday, we consîder tlîat thîs subject,

like almost every other, bas its pros and cons,

ax11d We would invite opinions from graduates

and al1umni, as well as from undergrads of

QUteen'5 on thle subject.

ACORRESPON DENCE bas taken place

' between the Senate of tlîis University

adthe Education Depart ment on the sub-

ject Of certain regulations adopted by the

departmnent by which university graduates

are excluded from being appointed assistant

teachers in Higli Schools, until they bave

added a professional course at one of the
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Normal Sehools. The Senate of Queen 's

vigorously oppose sucli a requirement. The

correspondence involves questions of public

interest, and we hav&, on this account, oh-

tained a copy and insertý it. A copy of the

Senate's memorial was sent to each of the

other Universities, and in reporting the re-

ceipt of it by the University of Toronto, the

error xvas fallen into of representing our

Senate as asking for the very thing whichl

they were opposing. As this appeared in

several papers, the publication of the docu-

ments wilI be an effectuai correction.

Q ONSIDERABLE, opposition lias been

''offered by some of the citizens, and

especially by some of the ministers of the

city churches, through the coin mns of the

papers to the Sunday night services which

have been carried on for the past six or eight

weeks under the auspices of our College

Y.M.C.A. in the Opera House. The stu-

dents, however, were not ta be discou;aged

in their undertakiflg by any unfavourable

comments as to the propriety of such a yen-

ture. The fallacy of the objections adduced.

have been proved beyofld question by the

marked success which lias attended all these

services since their commencement. We are

g lad f0 know that aur Associationl is in sucli

a healthy state, and hope that it may stili

further extend its sphere of usefulness.

wA E have been frequently interrogated

VYas ta whether aur present Chancel-

lor of the University will be eligible for re-

le-t ion at the expiration of bis present term

of office. This is a question which the By-

law respecting the'election of Chancellor do
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not answer, and the question remains un-

answered, at least so far as we are concerned.

The fact of the enquiry being repeatèdly
made by the students, though they are pow-
erless to move in this matter, would seem to

indicate a desire on their part that the gentle-

man who has filled the office of highest honor
in our University so efficiently during the

past three years should be rewarded by re-

election.
We do not hesitate to venture the opinion

that in the estimation of the undergraduates

no more popular appointment could be made.

The sympathy and many kindnesses which

the present Chancellor, Mr. Sandford Flem-
ing, C.E., C.M.G., has extended to the stu-
dents of Queen's since his appointment three

years ago have endeared him to all.
[Since the above was written we are

pleased to learn that Mr. Fleming has been

unanimously re-elected.]

A NEW spirit is being infused into college
life at Queen's, or perhaps we should

rather say an old one is being revived. We
seemed of late to be almost unconsciously

drifting into a state of semi-sentimentalism
in our daily routine of class work, without
ever thinking to season the otherwise some-
what monotonous drudgery, by howling with
all the gusto that should pre-eminently
characterize the singing of college songs by
students.

We hoped that the publishing of a college

song book would have the effect of resuscita-
ting this old-timed practice, and to a certain
extent our hopes have been realized, but the

Saturday morning praétice of colIege songs,
which have been recently comnenced in
Convocation Hall, bids fair to revolutionize
this important feature in college pastime.

HE suggestion of some correspondents in
our last and in the present number, that

more time should be allowed at the examina-
tions, and the reasons adduced in its support

deserve at least the consideration of the
proper authorities.

It has been the almost universal excuse of

those who have failed in their exams., that
their failure was due to want of time, either
to write all they might haye written on the

subject, or to review and correct what they
had written. If, as we are sometimes told, a
college's standing is to be judged by the num-

ber of unfortunates which its Senate succeeds
in plucking, we urge that this number be
made a just criterion of its standing.

As a means to this end we heartily endorse
and recommend the suggestion of our corres-
pondents already referred to. If any good
reason exists why such a change would be
unadvisable we would like to hear it, if not
we trust to see it introduced at the next finals.

W E had hoped that we were going to get
through this session without being

obliged to remind our subscribers of their

pecuniary liability to us, but it seems that the
fates have been adverse. We are well aware
that among our subscribers there are few, if
any, who purposely let this matter escape
their memory, but we regret that our occa-
sional "gentle reminders" do not have as
good effect as we would wish. A great many,
perhaps, are not aware that the JOURNAL

subscription, like that of almost any other
periodical, is supposed to be paid in advance.
Our class of subscribers is such that the
matter of a dollar can seriously affect none,
while we, on the other hand, are anything
but wealthy, and again we would ask our
friends, for such we hope we can call all our
subscribers, to pay up and very much oblige.

T is a matter of surprise to students who
come to Queen's from other cities as well

as from towns and smaller villages through-
out the country, that there is no such a thing
as a skating rink in Ki'ngston. Why don't
some of our wealthy citizens invest some
capital in such a project ?
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N this number we publish an article on

S"Woman's Place in Society, wbich op-

poses an opinion expressed in a recent num-

ber of the JOURNAL, and whiçh well represents

and upholds the opposite side of the question.

We have bitherto deferred any reference

to the subject e ditorially, and it is not our

intention here and now to dictate even an

opinion. On the one hand there are those

Who would assign to womnan a sphere in so-

ciety cotermiinous with that which, up to a

late period, nature as well as customn seetfls

to have unanimously accorded hier. On

the other band there are those who dlaim

for bier the right and privilege of roaming

wherever ber individual fancy leads bier, or it

Inav be lier special endowments seem to

invite ber, be that in any of the learned pro-

fessions, or in any of the bumbler wvalks of

life. The question, thougbi already somie-

What hackneyed, is at present excitiflg con-

siderable interest in the college world, and

Our allusion to it a short time ago bas occa-

sioned comment from sorne of our contem-

poraries. One of them, wbile not committiflg

itself to any defmnite opinion,' offers the

following as an explaniation wby women of

the nineteentb century manifest sucb a desire

to enter upon a professional career.Il..W

cannot belp tbinking that were tbe barrierS

freely put aside, tlie restrictions that debar

Womnen from entering professions once and

forever removed, the demand to obtain ad-

MTissionl to these ranks would very quickly

subside. No one likes an obstacle-least of

all will woman snbmit to opposition-by

hook or crook she will gain bier end, and she

wIould be no woman did she not."

The subject is inthflately connected with

the question of co-education, and while pres-

ent indications seem to oppose co.education

in the medical profession, at least in Canada,'

we are happy to be able to say that it bas

proved such a success at Queenls that it

Would befolly to question the proprletY ol

COntinuing It.

A NOTHER excitement lias broken out in
-- nUniversity circles, this time at Toronto.

At a late meeting of Senate Mr. H-ouston

gave notice of motion to abolisli the Besi-

dence in connection witb University College;

the alleged reason being that the funds of

the college are not sufficient to properly over-

take the other and more legitimate work of

the college.
To the knowing ones there is, of course,

sometbing bebind this, and it is probable

that the whole ques tion of whetlier college

residences are productive. of good will thus

be opened up.

Tbey have always been looked upon withi

a certain amount of suspicion, and the

troubles of last session have doubtless brought

ibis dissatisfaction to a head. Anxious par-

ents tbrouglhout the Province, and indeed

some members of Senate look upon the Resi-

dence as a liot-bed of iniquity, in wbicli every

form of evil is fostered. On the other hand

those who have been cennected with the

institution consider it a perfect moral gym-

nasium, from whicb a man will graduate with

a preparation to take bis place in life such

as no other training can give hlm.

Upon this slight difference of opini6u a

lively war has resulted. A special number

of tbe "Varsity" is on our table. Itý articles

are instinct with rage that any attempt should

be made to abolish tbe mucli loved Resi-

dence. Aithougli too mucb sentiment bias

appeared in the discussion, we can heartily

sympathize witli those wbose affections

have been twined by association round their

old home. Mucli can, of course, be said on

both sides of this question, but we will note

only one objection which lias been greatly

over.estiinated. -It is urged that this move

will kilI out every vestige of college spirit.

Iu answer to this we have only to say that

Q ueeu's bas long been without a residence,

and yet we believe there is no other college

in this country so mnucl beloved by its stu-

Fdents, or so readily assisted by tbem when

occasion reqires.
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N a former issue of the JOURNAL we re-
ferred to the necessity which exists for a

change in the lecture system employed in
this and other Universities. Our attention
has again been directed to the subject by the
quotation of our remarks in the Oxford and
Cambridge Undergraduate's Journal with fav-

ourable comment.
It must be acknowledged by every one

acquainted with the different systeins of
teaching in Universities, that in new and

struggling institutions such as America pos-
sesses, the lecture, system is the only one at

present available. We are yet in the pioneer
stage, and a few generations will probably
pass away before American undergraduates
are able to enjoy the advantages of individual
tuition, as practiced in the English Univer-
sities. Until the increasing wealth and pros-
perity of this country permits the introduc-
tion of a similar custom here, the majority of
students must tread the wine-press alone,
with the assistance afforded by their lecture-
notes. Text-books are unquestionably in-
ferior to the latter, for the reason that a

good lecturer condenses the researches of a
whole mob of text-book writers into the

lectures of a single college session. The
lucidity of the latter, of course, depends
entirely on the ability of the lecturer.

Excepting the case of the study of lan-
guages, and some of the sciences, the subjects
taught in our Universities are mere outlines
of vast systems, and the professor in each
department has the privilege of stamping his
individuality of thought on the mass of read-

ing which fornis the basis of the lectures
delivered to students. And just here we

must distinguish between the mere lecturer
and the genuine teacher. The former writes

bis lectures and delivers them without expla-
nation or any attempt to make them clear to

the mind of the student,-the latter moulds

the thought of the student by a painstaking
exposé of the difficult passages, and tests the

learner's progress by frequent oral examina-
tions. The former method may-and un-
doubtedly does, as in the case of the German
Universities, where undergraduates have

already been taught in the gymnasia to do
their own thinking-produce excellent results,
but it seems to us that the requirements of
New World Universities at present point to
a necessity for teachers in the truest applica-
tion of the term.

Granting, therefore, that in the hands of
a competent Professor the lecture system is
peculiarly adapted to our Canadian Univer-
sities, we conceive it to be the duty of those
entrusted with its working-viz, the college
professors-to so regulate their special
methods of teaching as to produce the most
beneficial results in the case of the students.
It cannot be denied that a large proportion
of the time of undergraduates is unnecessari-
ly wasted by professors, either in needless
repetitions, or in the assumption of prior
knowledge. Another,-and we regret to
consider it the .most systematic of any-
method of wasting the time of students is
the engrossing manual task of writing volumi-
nous notes when following a lecturer on an
abstruse subject. Except in a few rare cases
the mind is not actively employed on the
subject in hand during the lecture hour, and
the task is reduced to one of mere copying.
Probably another hour or two is spent in re-
writing or deciphering notes, and altogether
as much time is spent in this manner as
would have enabled the student to acquire a
pretty thorough knowledge of the subject had
-for instance-his notes been printed. There
can surely be no good reason why lectures
should not be given daily in printed form to
the students to be followed on the succeeding
day by a searching oral examination, and any
explanations by the professor a discussion
of the subject bas rendered necessary. Some
such method as this would, we think, not
only relieve the student of a large amount of
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drudgery, but wotild encourage constant

effort at a mastery of the sublect, and as a

consequence be more gratifying to the

teacher. An occasioflal move in this direc-

tion bas been productive of the happiest re-

suts-is it not worth trying further ?

TuEPLACE OF WYIAN IN SocITv.

H -E fact that tbe wumneu of tbe present day are aspir-

T ing to a higber education than it has been utmr

to allow tbemn bas caused considerable comment, and re-

ceutly a fear bas been expressed that the resuit of this

Progressive movement will be to drive tbe men from thuse

professions wbicb tbey bave bitberto regarded as tbeir ex-

clusive rigbt.

Tbougb it is clear that tbere are nu grounds for sucb

an apprebension, and tbough it seemns ridictilous even to

entertain the idea of tbe possibility of sucb a result, yet,

since there appeared in a recent issue of our JOURNAL an

article on the subject wbicb put tbe course of woman ini

rather an unfavourable ligbt, it is perbapg advisable tbat

something sbould be said on tbe other side of tbe ques-

tion. The question is argued upon a very farrow, tbough

Practical basis. It is propef, nu doubt, for economists to

reduce everytbing to a -bread and butter" basis, still we

must recognise tbat to mnake a livingis not tbe bighest end

Of man, but ouly une of the meaus, leading to a bigber aud

grander resuit. We sball, bowever, regard tbe question

irst in this ligbt, but we must in tbe beginning rectify a

mistake wbich the writer seems to bave made concerflifg

Womnan's work. The other side of tbe question bas beeti

fully cousidered. Man in ail grades of society, fromn tbe

Miner to tbe minister, bas beeu placed before us, and bis

bardsbips and cares commented upon. Womnaf bas been

represented. as a veritable "'jersey Lily," a creature of fair

face and fragile form. weak bauds and tender feet. Tbis

is not a true picture of the buxomn matron of the farmn

whose bands are bardefled by tbe performance of ber-

mnultifariotis bousebold duties and, wbo if need be, caf

handle the pitcbfork and the shovel almost as weîî as the

farmer bimself, aud mucb better than most of the youflg

titan wbo sit if academic sbades. If women may not be

found in coal pits and engine roomns, tbey are found in

factories and sewing establishments wbere, shut out fromI

Pure air and sunligbt, tbey lead a life far more taxing to

the fervous system, and exhaustive of the energies than a

fman leads wbo is occupied in the open air, and in maf y

rases the paltry pittauce whicb tbese pour operatives re-

eeive is by nu means proportionate tO tbe expenditure of

energy.

The world, looked at from a business standpoint, is une

of demnand and supply. In the lower grades of labor

Physical strengtb and manual skill are demnafded, and

those Who possess these qualities in, a higb degree bave

the advantage of the weaker and less skilful, The recomn
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pense wvhjch men employed in these .lower walks of life

receive, is generally proportioflate to the wvaste of the

vital forces.

If woman were more capable tban man of performing

those tasks whjch reluire such extraordinary strength of

muscle the world wo~uld recognize her superior ability,

and she would, nu doubt, gladly avail herself of the op-

portunity of obtaining more pay than she now receives

for the time she speuds iu lighter tasks. That she does

not attempt to oust man from his position seems to prove

conclusively that she is not able. In the case of the

bigher positions which have been accorded to man, not in

compensation for the more arduous tas<s wbich he per-

forms, but because tbe general impression was that his

superior mental powers fltted him better to supply the de-

mand, if it can be shown t'hat the world has been mis-

taken in its estimate, and tbat women are more fitted for

these positions, it is time her true worth and ability were

recognised. If she can give pruof that her slender formn'

is wortby of the lawyer's gowfl; if in spite of ber -shrill

voice" she gives evidence of being more familiar with tbe

precepts Of Blackstune than the generality of the stronger

sex; if her .comnpassionate bands" can administer the

healing potion with more efficacy, and handle the surgica]

knife with more skill than the male disciples of Hippo-

crates evince, if we forget the frai]ty of ber fists, and look

merely to ber earnestfless and eloquence as an expounder

of the Trutb; if in ail these instances wvoman is superior

to man ber ability must assert itself, and sbe will oust

the usurper from those positions for wbicb nature bas

fitted ber. Tbat she bas not done su seems tu show that

she bas not tbe necessary ability. That nature bas fitted

w .oman, generally speakilg, for a différent spbere. is an

undoubted fact. Tbe must intellectual women, wben com-

pared witb tbe Most intellectual men, are very much in-

ferior, but at the same timne very mucb superir tu thous-

ands of the conmun berd of mankind. Woman pussesses

the samne mental faculties as man, and it is jast as im-

portant that sbe should be left as free as man to employ

ber powers in tbe way best adapted tu ber abilities.

There are scores of imcompetent men in tbe professions:

tbere is no law to prevent them from enterlng, but the

world wbicb does nut tolerate incapacity soon sets their

value upon them, and tbey are forced to rank below their

abler brothers. If a womafl is a bad lawyer, an unskilful

pbysiciafl. or a pour preacber, she will soon flnd ber level.

If she is inferior to the best men, but superior tu tbe less

talented, the world receives the benefit of ber talents, and

nu body bas a right to compiain if sbe sees fit to devote

ber life to a profession. No bard and fast liues sbould be

drawn to prevent any wumlan wbo is capable aud desirous

of enteritlg a profession fromn doiug ,as she desires. A

very slight knowledge of the facts of the case would show

tbat sucb is not the desire of Wumail as a class, and neyer

xvill be. At une of tbe London Universities there

are nine bundred young men and three bundred

young womnef attenditig, the aim of the ladies al-
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Most without exception being merely to obtain a liberal

education. In the United States where the ties of con-

vention are less binding upen wemen than in any other

portion of the globe, and where wemen have been mem-

bers of the bar and bave occupied the pulpit, we see how

few comparatively have entered these professions. A

larger number bave entered the medical profession, in

some departmeuts of which,it must be acknewledged,they

have a betéer rigbt te be, than the members of the 'ruder

sex. "
If we take the trouble to analyse this new ambition on

the part of the ladies whicb bas struck sucb terrer te the

bearts of some of tbe strenger. sex, we shall find that tbeir

object in ceming to the fountain bead te drink of the pure

Castalian streams, and sit beneatb the palm tree's shade,

wvas not, that they might becume pettifoggers at the bar,

or that tbey might as second or tbird rate divines

wring a few paltry dollars from a suffering congregatien,

but that tbey migbt, add te their moral pewers a well

trained intellect and fulfil as far as may be, the higbest

end of their being. It is net te the interest of mankind

that any class sbould remain in ignorance. It is felly tben

te suppose tbat a liberal education weuld net be a great

benefit, if it could be obtained by a class wbicb exercises

snch a mighty influence over our race as wemen, fer edu-

cation, in the higbest sense of that term, has been eue ef

tbe greatest metive pewers in the elevatien of ur race

from tbe deptbs of barbarism te tbe sun-lit eminence upon

wbicb it now stands, or rather upen which it advances.

Man is net se perfect as be migbt be, and as, we may

with confidence anticipate, he will yet be, and tbat be

may attain te bis full possibilities tbe power whicb has te

a large extent lain dormant in ene wbele section of the

body polîtic must be breught te its fullest actuality.

L AST May or June, tbe Principal, at tbe request of the

Trustees, issued te some of tbe benefactors and te

all the Graduates of Queen's a circular stating, tbat ad-

ditional revenue te tbe ameount ef $7,500 a year was

needed te make necessary additions te the staff, and te

provide for anticipated witbdrawal of grants from tbe

Temporalities Fund and otber losses. Tbe University

Council first moved in the matter. Both the Council and

the Trustees felt that as the payments te tbe subscription

Of 1878 were net yet completed, it could bardly be ex-

pected that anotber $i5o,eoo would be raised ; but tbey

felt that It weuld be suicidal te draw upen capital, and

tbey rejected the idea of leaving Queen's, even for a time

in a state of partial equipment, They reselved, there-

fore, te ask for snbscriptions for five years, beginning

May 1883; ail subscriptiens ever tbe $7,500 te be funded,

or used for new requirements tbat might emerge; and,

knowing the constituency of Queen's. tbey resolved te ap-

peal by circular instead of by the usual method of personal

solicitation. The general success of the new movement

has been aIready announced; but ne list of the respenses

bas been yet given. ,We have ebtained a cepy, and pub-

lish it, with the hope that many wbe allowed the matter

at the time te drop eut ef tbeir tboughts will new swell

the noble army ef volunteers.

The list censists of twe divisions;-first, of tbose who

promise fer only eue year, thougb they may. and doubt-

less will, if circnmstances permit, centinue for the whele

peried desired; secendly, ef tbese wbe promise se much

a year for five years :

I. George Stephen, and D. A. Smith, Moutreal, $i,ooo

each; Hon. D. L. Macpherson, Friend, and J. Jaques,

Toronto, $îoeacb; J. Redden, Kingston, $8o; E. Chown,

Kingston, $50; Rev. H. Cameron, Kippen, $io.

To know the actual amount premised by each douer in

the next list, multiply the sum stated by five.

IL. Allan Gîlmour, Ottawa; James Michie, Toronto;

the Principal, and John Carrnthers, Kingston; $5oo, each.

A. Gunu. M. P,, and G. M. Macdonnell, B. A., King-

ston; Hon. A. Morris, M. P. P., P. C. and R. Hay, Te-

rente; Sandford Fleming, C. M. G., ChancelIer; $250

each.
Mrs. Macuee, Kingsten, $i5o.

N. F. Dupuis, M. A., J. Fletcher, M. A., R. V. Rogers,

B. A., Friend, J. McMillan, Kingston ; A. T. Drummond,

LL. B., James jobusten, Audrew Allan, Jonathan Hodg-

son, George Hague, Montreal; Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,

M.A., James Maclennan, Q. C., A. T. Fulton, J. Kay,

Toronto; J. A. Grant, B. A., M. D., J. K. Boeth, A. Gil-

mour, Jr., J. Gilmeur, E. H. Bronsen, Ottawa; John

Charlton, M. P., W. C. Caldwell, B. A., M. P. P., Lau-

ark; D. B. Maclennan, Q. C., Cornwall;. M. Leggat,

Hamilton; Rev. D. M. Gordon, B. D., Winnipeg, $i00

each.
Rev. Geo. D. Ferguson, B.A., Kingsten; James Rebert-

son, Montreal, $8o eacb.
R. Carr Harris, C. E., Kingston, $60.

Jobn Watson, LL.D., Folger Bres., W. Nickle, Harper

& Craig, J. Swift, William Harty, George A. Kirkpatrick,

M. P., Kingston; Hon. 0. Mowat, LL. D., Toronto; R.

Gill, Brockville; P. A. Macdonald, B.A., Winnipeg, $50
each.

L. Clements, McKelvey & Birch, Kingston; W. B.

Smellie, C. E., Moutreal; Rev. James Ross, B.D., Perth,

$40 eacb.
Rev. James McCaul, B.A., Montreal; Rev. J. Car-

michael, King; F. McHardy, Toronto, $30 each.

R. W. Shannon, M.A., H. A. Bayne, D.Sc. John Rob-

ertson, John Duif, and Geo. Robertson & Son, Kingston*

Andrew H. Malech and Alex. jardine, Toronto; J. M.
Kinghorn, Montreal; R. Ferguson, B. A., Owen Sound;

$25 each.
H. Mooers, R. J. Carson, A. Macalister, G. Hague, T.

G. Smith, D. D., Kingston; G. L. B. Fraser, B.A., H. G.
Hopkirk, J. Gordon, Ottawa; D, Walker, John Lauder,

W. Gooderbam, Wm. J. Henderson, D. Coulson, Dr. D.

Clark, Rev, H. M. Parsons, Toronto; M. C. Dawes, J, C.

Watson, Rev. J, S. Black, Rev. R. Campbell, M. A.,
Montreal; Rev. D. Mitchell, Rev. M. W. McLean, B. A.,
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Belleville; Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, James Walker, A. E.

Malloch, B. A., M. D., Hamilton; John Armour, E. G

Malloch, B.A., Pertb; Geo. E. Ireland, Chatham ; Rev.

J. C. Smith, B. D., Guelph ; T. D. Cumberland, B. A.,

,Winnipeg; And. Bell, B. A. Carillon ; Rev. D.P. Niven,

B.A., Mount Forest; J. C. C. Cleaver. M. D., Trinidad;

A. McKillop, B. A., Pembroke; Rcv. jas. Cumberland,

M.A., Stella; J, H. Meilîle, Morrisburg; J. R. Lavell, B.

A., Smith's Falls; R. J . Darragh, M. D., Battersea; Rev.

John Chisboim, B. A., Maxwell, 8.20 each.

W. Baillie, Kingston; Rev. John Ferguson, B.D., Ches-

bey, $15 eacb.

Chas. D. Cbown, Neil McNeil, Thos. Milîs, G. S.

Hobart, J. Richmond, J. McArthtff, F. C, Ireland, Rev.

R. McKay, J. Agnexv, M,D., F. C. Heath, B. A., T. H.

Maguire, B. A., Rev. W. Bain, D. D., Kingston ;B. N.

Davis, B.A., Rev. J. R. Battisby, Chatham ; A. C. Dun-

IOP, Rev. Thos. Wardrope, D. D., Guelph; W. Ewing,

Montreal; Geo. Ritchie, B. Sc., Toronto; Rev. Dr. Moore

Ottawa; Rev. K, McLennan, M.A., Charlottetown; P.C.

McGregor, B.A., Almonte; R. J. Craig, M.A., Desoronto;

W. G. Brown, B. A., Gaît ; Rev. H. Cameron, M. A.,

Glencoe; W. Briden, B. A., Ingersol; Rev. J. Car-

Michael, M.A., Norwood; Rev. D. Fraser, M. A., Mount

Forest; Rev. Jos. Andrews, Middbeville; Rev. J. GaI-

baher, B. A., Pittsburg; Rev. D. ;Strachan, Rockwood

Rev. G. McArthur, B. A., Finch; Rev. Jos. Evans, B. A.,

St. Paulls, N. Carolina; Friend, G. R., $io each.

A. McCulloch, B. A., Thorold; Rev. J. J. Cameron,

M-1A., Pickering, $6 each.

Rev. F. W. Dobbs, Portsmouth; P. M. Pollock, B. A.,

J. L. Whiting, B. A., Kingston ;Rev. John May, M. A.,

Ottawa; D. Melntyre, Lindsay; A. Dingwall Fordyce,

Fergus; Rev. J. R. Thompson, B.A., Olympia, Washilg-

ington Ter.; W. F. Colemani, M. D., St. John, N. B.;

Rov. G. Mordy, M. A., Walkerton; J. B. Dow. B. A.,

Whitby; Rev. J. Gandier, Fort Coulonge, $5 eacb.

This is a goodly list, but it îrresistibly suggests the

question, IlWhore are the nine ?" There are on the list

botweon sixty and seventy graduates and alumtli, but ten

timos that number are enrolled in the Univorsity's Cal-

endar. We hope to ho able to publish an additionl list

before the end of the session, and thus prove that the

JOURNAL doos not appoal to its readers altogether in vain.

Rosponsos should be sent in to the Principal or the

Treasurer.

()NE of the seniors sends us the follýowing: I went over

intending to spend a long evening with Alice somne timoe

tiiTie sinco. As we Sarturn ber Mars porch in close cOti-

Jonction 1 had just touched my lips to ber fair .cboek,

wehen the old lady, who had had Orion us, camne ouit, ber

brmw blackor than I've ever Zenith under a cloud.

"Jupiter ?' sho said. -No, I badn't Earth otigbt to,"

Said 1. IYou-re a Lyra Beta quarter Ilshe said ; and 1

dont want you coming round to Boýrealis any more."

"If Uranus off-", I dodged and wont hm,~ikIl~

flian can planet but he cant' always ct one, '-Ex.n

TuliE SIENATIE CO RSO D NEWITI<
IE]DUCATrioNAiï DIEP»Ai&rT ENTr.

To THE HON. TI E MINISTER Or PUrIt INSTRUCT(1ION

FOR ONIARio. TOIZoNrO:

FIH Senate of the University of Queecos College %vould

respect.fully represent to the Minister of Education

and the Governor-in-Cuncil, with reference to the Order-

in-Council Of July 3 îst, t882, approving 'Amended Regu-

lations as 10 training of Teachersin the Normal Schools,'

that section 111 makes changes inadvisable in themselves,

and the inevitable tendency of wvhich is to discriminate

against the graduates and under-graduates of ail colleges

and universities outside of Toronto.

The holder of a flrst-class Public .School teacher's Pro-

vincial certificate is, but a university graduate hereafter

is îlot, to ran< as a legally.qualifled assistant High School

master. The Senate considers that wvhen a man has been

taught for four years by mneà whose position is a guaran-

tee that they are the highest kiiîd of educators of youth

attainable, be bimnself has been trained to teach according

to the only methnd tbat. in the judgment of the best

authorities in the teaching profession is wvorth anything

as a preparation for the act ual work of teaching. To

oblige such a man to go to a Normal School before he can

be allowed to teach, is an additional bar to those already

existing, the effect of which is to exclude the highest class

of men from the teaching profession. While to prevent

trustees fromn appointing such graduates as assistants is to

narrow their choice and to restrict themr to men who, in

the judgment of the world, have bad an inferior training.

The change proposed affects not only the character of

future High Scbool assistants, but also for head masters.

Hitherto a graduate could be appointed an assistant, and

if he gave practical proof, for a sufficient time, of knowing

how 10 teach and how to rote, ho was eligible for a head

mastership. To subject him, in addition, to what is

called a "professional training" or a text book examina-

tion is somethiilg worse than a superfluity.

The change proposed witb regard to undergraduates of

the fourth year is stili more objectionable. An under-

graditate, within one year of his degree is to ho induced

to wîthdraw from that training of the whole man which is

acknowledged ta ho the highest, to the comparatively un-

imotnt routine of a Norme
1 School, or that what is

ald"aprofessional, thraining"' in Toronto, rom Sep-

tomber till the Christmas holidayt. He is to los a ea

for this tbree months' "trainiing.- Another year, which,

if it is to be made coifplllsory, would be much better

spent in post graduate university work, is added to his

college course. And it, must ho pointed out that some-

thing like a bribe is indirectly offered to all undergradu-

ates outside Toronto to leave their own Universities,

and attend when they cao take simultaneously their

collegiate year and their ,professional', three months.

Doubtless the Minister intended no such consequence;

but it is the duty of the Soniate to point out the inevitable

resuits of the changes proposed. The higher class of

mninds will ho more and more repelled fromn a profession

wbicb evefi at presnt is not attracting them to the extent

wo would ail liko to see, and to the lowor class of minds

powerful inducemontS are presontod to induce tbemn to

shortefi their course, by transferring tbomsolvos to To-

ronto, fromn the seats of learniflg they tbemselves had pro-

viously chosen.

The Senate trust that chanlges that seem to, them to be

unnecessary, and in the interest of an attempted over

centralization, and the effects of which they bolieve will

be injurious to the cause of true education, will flot be

pressed. They would bo mnuch gratified if the Govern-
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ment would cancel the Order-in-Council so far as it has
been referred to in this petition.

1 have the honour to be, sir, your obedient servant,
GEORGE BELL, LL.D.,

Registrar.

TORONTO, December 13th, 1882.
Sis:-Il amn directed by the Hon. the Minister of Edu-

cation to acknowledge the receipt. of your letter of the
l2th inst., enclosing a communication from the Senate of
the University of Queen's College respecting the regula-
tions of the Pîst JulY, 1882, on the subject of the qualifica-
tions and training of teachers for the Collegiate Institutes
and High Schools.

The communication will receive the Minister's careful
consideration. In the mean time I arn to inform you
that the operation of tbe regulations in question bas been
deferred tili ist january, 1884.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
ALEX. MARLING,

Secretary.

GEORGE BELL, EsQ., LL.D.,
Registrar University of Queen's College, Kingston.

THE MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

.REGULAR meeting of the Association was held in

the Principal's class room on gtb Dec. The Presi-

dent occupied the chair, and conducted the opening

exercises. It was agreed to pay any students sent out by

the Association to do service during the Xmas bolidays,

the same remuneration as those employed in the summer

season, It was also agreed to change the hour of meeting

from io a. m., ta ii a. m., in order to allow several arts

students wbo have classes then, to attend the meetings.

Interesting reports were read by Messrs. Grant, C~amp-

bell and Steele. Mr. Grant's station last summer was

Eden's Mills, a littie settiement near Guelph. From his

report the work seems to have flourished tinder bis care,

and from outside sources we learn, that tbe people were

much attached ta bim, and properly appreciate bis ser-

vices. Mr. Smith of Guelph, dispensed the communion,

wben ii new members were added to the churcb. Mr.

Campbell met witb much success at Bentwick and Craw-

ford, the two preacbing stations ta whicb he ministered, in

the Owen Sound Presbytery, There were three different

denominations existing in the district, but our student

reports the greatest barmony as prevailing among the

people, a somewbat unusual state of affairs in the country,

and no doubt attributable to the good offices of Mr.

Campbell bimself, and those witb wbom be laboured in

the work. Mr. Scott, of Owen Sound, an old graduate of

Queen's, dispensed the sacrament, and congratulated the

congregations on their very satisfactory condition. There

is one feature, in the reports of men from the West, to

the Society which of late years bas been painfutly appar-

ent, and that is the antagonistic feeling displayed to aur

college by the eldership and laity in many places. We

have, during the past five or six years, continually beard

such accounts as these :- The people looked witb sus-

picion on us when tbey beard that we came from

Queen's. " Anotber tells us, ' tbat tbe Session threat-

ened to, lock the door on our student when they heard

from wbence he came." Anotber !"ICao any good

thing corne out of Queen's." Anotber: They moder-

ates frae Queen's.
Now, Mr. Editor, the question naturally arises, from

what influence springs these mutterings ? Cao you or

any of your readers inform us? It was always the

opinion of the Society, that we were a united cburcb in

feeling, as well as work; have we been mistaken ? That

it does not arise from any action of the students, is mani-

fest from the fact that wherever we have sent a man there

is always a -request for another from the same source,

and very often a petition for the samne individual, and in

nine cases out of ten a fiank confession of the change of

opinion of the people,and regret at the expressions regard-

ing Queen's, ta which they formerly gave vent. Again

we ask, whence this undercurrent of feeling ? and wbat is

it ? Is it jealousy ? groundless prejudice ? or what ?

We ought to know. sa that whatever is wrong sbould be

rectified. There is no doubt that such a feeling exists ;

that it is widespread and carefully fostered, and we should

like to know wbo does it.

rWe are sorry that want of space prevents us from

giving the report in full in this number,-ED.]ý

APOLLONIAN SCHOOL.

THE present session as so far been marked by the

oganization of many clubs and societies for the prose-

cution of particular studies, or the accomplishment of

peculiar aims. One of the foremost in origin and design

is that organized by the 'theologs- witb the above

name-Apollonian School. Many graduates in theology

on leaving college-tbough they have gone througb a

careful and thorough course of training-feel incapable,

for instance, of speaking freely and readily upon a pass-

age of scripture, if called upon to do so, witbout previous

preparation. In this way many bave become such slaves

to M.S.S. Notes, Briefs, &c., tbat when without these

they are-like young Walter Scott without the famous

button-completely Iat sea." How can this evil-for it

evidently is an ecil-be remedied ? This is one of tbe

questions whicb the above named scbtipl sets before itself

ta solve, At its regular weekly meeting the cbairman

gives to some member present a text of Scripture, and

without any time for preparation, that member is required

to speak (as ta a popular audience) upon that text for at

least ten or fifteen minutes. Wben this is done the other

members of the achool are allowed from two ta five min-

utes each for.criticizing the speakers's remarks, elocution,

attitude, and in fact:everything that a popular audience

might find fault wîth, as well as suggesting additional

thoughts on the passage ta those brought forward by the

speaker. The members Ealready say that this is the

severest training ta which they have ever been subjected.

Dr. Cuyler of New York, one of America's leading pulpit
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orators, feeling the need of such a course of training as

this sehool has taken up, and there beiflg none such in bis

days, went through a soinewhat sirnilar course of training

for montbs-an hour each day in his own study-to per-

fect hjrnself in the art of extempore speaking. Thse school

also purposes having regular exercise in Seripture elocu-

tien, the cultivat ion of the human voice, readiness to answer

cavillers and infidels, and everything, in short, that will

fit them for becoming Iworkrnenf that need not be

ashamed." But why cal1 it the Apolloitiait School? It

is called school to distinguish, it fromn clubs, associations

and societies, as these naines have becomne too jntenselyv

common. Then it was deemed wise to christen it wit h

the naine of some refined and poiished Christian orator.

The naine of Apollos, the contemrporary of Paul, at once

s3uggested itseif, as it is said of bimn (Acts 18.24) that hie

was "an eloquent man and migbty in the scriptures'"

Thus the Apollonian Schooi bas been fairly launcbed

Opon the restiess sea of college life with the fairest pros-

pects of a long and useful existence. Surey the noble

aitn it bas set before it sbould meet with the approval of

every intelligent Man. Be that as it may, the present

iflembers bave already begun to experience its invaluable

aid, and are determined to stick toit, corne what will. More

Particulars regarding the Apollonian Schooi wiil be

given in some future number of the JOURNAL.

"Vox ET IpRAE'1'rUieA NIH11L.-"

9HE human voice, apart from any of its articulations

is a wonderful curiosity. As far as the humarn,

tellect is superior to the brute, so far is Man's voice

SUperior to that of all other animiais. It is wonderfui in

Compass. Sometimes it gives forth tones of thunder as in

D, below the first iedger lina in the base cleif. At other

tirnes it ascends into the acrial regions of the feathered

8Ongsters or of the shrill cicadal, as in C in the second

ledger line above in the terror cleif. Between these two

extremes there is an ascanding and dascanding scale that

retninds us of a great master painting of Jacob's ladder.

Onle end stands upon terra jirma and the other leans upon

a silver cloud, wbere, by tbe well-known laws of perspec-

tive, it was represeuted by almost a singla line; upoti tbe

steps of this ladder of sound wbat atîgelic whispers can be

liSPed above, and wbat boarse thunders and demnon like

ahrieks may be groaned below. More than angel cadences

are beard in the scale. It is wonderfuî in expression. By

nîeans of the use of articulate langîlage it assumnes infinite

ifliportance. If, then, we consider the innumerable ini-

flectionsI the pîeasing or displeasitig intoflationis, and the

entrancing harmonies of which it is capable, we need not

be astonisbed at its effect as dispiayed wherever bumiat

latiguage is found. It is wenderful in power, as a use-

fuI instrument in giving utterance to the thotights of the

Mlind it stands alone in the universe, unrivaled and un-

in the worid. By it wa possess that wonderful faculty of

swaying men's minds either singly or in crowds, that

furnishes the Most irrefragable proofs of man's transcen-

dant superiority over the brute creation. Amnongst

civilized nations we find that eloquence is considered one

of the most important elements of success in c5*mmand-

ing the asteemn and confidence of men. If Whitefield

could pronounce the word 'Mesopotamia"' so patbetically

as to draw tears from the eyes of strong men, we need not

wonder at the effect of bis fuli flowing torrent of words

which irresistably bore down ail before it. Men wbo are

candidates for the legal or clerical professions cannot give

too mucb attention to this useful art. It is the higb road

to eminent usefulness as well as to distinguished success.

But we must* stop, as we ale wandering very naturally

enough front the «,Vox et Praeteraa Nihil,- wbich char-

acterizes so many thick beaded public speakers.
ALMA MATRaî.

'yWe wisb it to be distinatly understood that the JoiRNAL doe8 not

colmit itselt in any wîa, to the sentimients whieh masy be expressed in

this departiflent.

To the Editor of the YournaI

WT ILL you kindly allow me space for a few lines on the

~Ysubject broached by II Tempus,- in the last issue

of the JOYRNAL? The suggestion that more timie be given

at the final examinatiofis is one wbich will commend itself

to Most students, and wbicb, I think, ougbt to command

itself to the Senate as well. As IlTempus- very truîy

states there are mnany who, tbough fairly weil acquainted

witb their subjects, are, from varions causes, unable to

produce sncb a good paper in the short time alloted as

they could ware the time lengtlwned. Indeedtbere ara.not

a few who, baing slow wrîters as weil as, perh"aps, slow

thinkers, are unable, in an hour, to give in writing any-

thing like a fair statement of .wbat they know regarding

the subject on wbich tbey mnay be examiried. Now since

the object of an examination is more to ascertaiti wbat a

studerit knows, than in bow short a time bie can commit

bis knowledga to paper, there does not seemi ta be any

insuperable difficuity in tbe way of lengtbenitig the time.

one Professer, at ieast, bas already adopted this principal

in bis montbiy Exams; wby tn t extend it, in connectioti

witb ail subjacts, to the finals? If the suggestion of

Father Time were given effect ta, a great boon would

tbereby be conferred on myseif and on many another.
SLOW COACH.

P.S.-~Anotber thing which migbt be remarked in con-

nection ý.with Examinatiois is that if a period is alloted, it

sbould be strictly adhered to, and there sbould be a

distinct understandiflg that every Student, on an in-

timation being gtven by the examiner that the time has

expired. must at once hand in bis papers. As matters at
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present stand those wbo, from fcar of transgrcssing the

cxisting rules, Icave off writing at the bour's close, are

placcd at a manifest disadvantage to those others wbo

continue to xwrite for, perbaps fiftcen or twenty minutes

longer.

To the Editor of the .ournal:

1 1EAR SII,-I am glad to sec another cry out against

thc absurdity of sixty-minute examinations. It is

one of the evils wbicb ougbt to be rcmedicd, witb the

vaunted march of improvement. There are xvondrous

clianges in the new regulations, and many very

good moves in the rigbt direction, ne doubt, but the

reform will not be complete until a man gets ail the time

bie w~ants to write down wbat hie knows about a subject,

at an examination. As long as the test of ability is

'wivht is his knouledge of the subjeet ce hetnd,- and not

'1how miue/ in ait heur cout hc couduise, of s0 nmouy lectures ,

the student sbould bave free scepe. The two tbings are

quite distinct. We bave many mcn in college, solid,

deep, well read, and baving a tborougb grasp of the mat-

ter in band, but slow te tbink, and indifferent pcnmen,

wbo arc pittcd against sharp, flippant, sbaliow super-

ficialists, wbo can cram the lectures like a turkey pre-

paring for a Xmas market, and, baving a good memory

artd-'nimble digits, rattie off the gist of the month's work

before bis less sbowy comrade bas wcll begun. It often

bappens that a man is se constituted that, as the moment's

fiy, and bis tboughts will not take the shape hie would

bave tbema do, that bie gets se nervous, as to lose bis head

altogether, and for the last fifteen minutes of the bourble is

pcrfcctly useless. Now, is this a fair test of ability ? I say no!

and Tempus seems te agree witb me, and ne doubt bie is

the mnoutbpiece of a score of students wbo bave suffered

from the present metbod. if the man who writes fast

can condense se as te put as mucb in small compas as bis

slow or verbose competitor spins eut in a long paper,

wcll and good, hie will not lose by it. The Professer wbo

examines may be trusted, surely, te judge of a man's

knowlcdge, wbetbcr lest in a maze of words or put in a
.sbort, pitby way. 0f course, the latter method i s tbe

best, we aIl know that, but the examinations are net as a

rule te test concise composition, but wbetber the student

dees or does net know tbe brancb of study upon wbicb

bie offers himself te be examincd. I hope te sec the stu-

dent of Qucen's allowed ail the time hie wisbes for botb

montblies and finals.
1 amn, Sir, yours, &c.,

A GRADUATE.

WVEEKLY, ilOilIDÂV.

To the Editor of the Yournal:

1EAR SIR,-I bave rcad witb much interest your

iJeditorial notes on the subject of the weekly holiday,

ghid 1 hope that the change you advocate may soon be

brought about. One of the chief reasons wby the holi-

day which now falîs on Saturday should be kept on

Monday is that at present a large number of students are

obliged to remain at home studying on Saturday evening,

instcad of atending the meetings of the Aima Mater

Society, and thereby detract considcrably fromn the life of

the meetings and their own pleasure. 1 need not spcak

f. thc habit ofstudying on Sunday, whicb is, as every

one knows, very prevalent at college. In fact it is aiways

a bad sign when a mail comes to classes on Monday

morning with bis recitations perfectly prepared, while on

thc othier hand, any man who habitually comes ufipre-

pared is without doubt studying for the church. Now, if

the unscrupulous man could enjoy bis day of rest on

Sunday, as hie ought, and both hie and his more consci-

entious rival could work on Monday, it is evident that a

mucb more satisfactory statc of affairs would bc brought

about than now exists, The only argument that I have

heard advanced on bebaîf of the Saturday holiday is

that it is a general holiday, and there is always more fun

on it than on any other day of the week. This may be

truc; but there is no reason why Qucen's sbould not be
able to bring about a change, at lcast as far as the schools
in the ciy arc conccrned, and at any rate the principal
classes in thc college arc over in time cvcry day to give a

large i nmber of the students ample time for an after-
ilno'on sn cjy ment. 1 hope, Mr. Editor, that you will flot
allow this important subjcct to drop, and that we may
sce the question tboroughly discussed in thc JOURNAL.

Yours, &c.,
MONDAY.

A LLEN McROSSIE, ex-'84, as given the good people
of Riverside, N.Y., a rest from bis Sabbatb orations

for a short time in order to wisb bis Kingston friends the
compliments of the season.

THE many friends of Matt. W. McKay, B.A., '79,' are

glad to sec bis genial face once more among us. He bas
comenceýd the study of Medicine at the Royal.

ISAAc NEWLANDS, who belonged to the class of '82, iS
among the wanderers who have returned. He bopes to
graduate in the spring.

THE fresbman class bas received a new instalment inl

the persons of J. C. McLeod, of Kincardine, wbo matricfl-
lated last session; W. Kelly, of Dundas, and Allen, of
Kingston. The class bas received tbem witb open arms,
but we wonder at it, after tbeir baving borne tbe beat and
burden of tbe Concursus.

WE bear that Rev. Geo. McArthur, BA., '81, is shortly
te go into partnersbip witb another Manu. Weil donc,
your reverence.

A. W. THOMPSON, cx-'83, who lcft us for Manitoba Col-
lege, is showing the boys there tbe wortb of Queen's by
topping the list in several of tbe exams. Walter Hobart,
of tbe saine class, appcarcd uuto a few of bis fricnds dur-
ing tbe Christmas bolidays. He is at Montreal at prescrit.

W. E. D'ARGENT bas again returned to the fold, but the

fold intends to turn himi out shortly as a full.fledged Rev-
B.A. The Snow-shoe Club will be livelier than ever now'
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WE are glad to be able to enlightefl our readers somne-

'vhat as to the condition of our mnaîid and hait, and

those suffering from divers aiher disease3. Of those fierce

enthusiasts of football, jas.- A, Brownf and Charlie Herald,

J im returns with a knee nearly as good as one of ours,and

Charlie makes things liviely on a crutclb. Douglass feels

the better of bis siopýe home before Xrnas. John Hay,

B.A. '82, and Charlie Cameron are feeling the resuits Of

too bard lvork. John mournfullY spent bis vacation on

anytbing but flowery beds of ease, but, as we are glad to

report, be bas revived and bopes so00 to be again in the

bosom of bis fellow-Theologs. Charlie, poor boy, under-

Went the painful operation of losing bis.bead, and altbough

be pluckily turned right side up agaîn a few, days after

College re-opened, be doesn't loOk l'el', and we would ad-

vise bim to give himself a rest. In M1onroe Nve have a

clear case of parental indiscretion ;he is down witb the

mneasles. I hydo not want the crime of inatcd aid

at their door we hope tbey will kecp .frm l
draughts. Do this, anrdDonald'sjovial countenance wil

b e seen again as be kicks and grows fat on the campus.

JOH1N BENNETT, B.A., and James Somerville, B.A. '8i

believe in commencing study at the beginning of a new

year, bence their tardy appearance in Divinity Hall.

JAMEs A. GRANT, B.A. '78, wbo left us and took as

course in Medicine at McGill Unjver5ity, Montreal, ha

lately passed bis examuination in England for the degre:e of

Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians.

ANOTHE R old and tried friend of Qucen's bas gone. We

refer ta the late James Michie, Esq., of Toronto, a Trus-

tee of our College. In bimn Queen's loses a generons sup-

Porter. A more extended notice is deferred unti1 next

issue.

IT is seldom any of our married students smile, but on*

M'Ionday morning, Jany. 15, D. J. Hyland, of the class of

*85, appeared at College looking as bappy as the proverb-

ial clam. It is a son.

DR. OLDHAM, '8i, was in the city a few dayS aga.

DR. HARRY H. CHoWNN, '8o, bas returned in good bealtb

and spirits fromn England, wbere hie bas been studying in

the London hospitals' finisbing up witb a tour on the con-

tinent. We underst'and be intends sbortly ta locate in

Hamiltun.

WE have beard fromn our old friend Rufus Ovens of

the class of '83. Tbough probibited by ill-health from

attending college this year, he very sensibly keeps up bis

college associations by seeiflg tbat bie gets the JOURNAL

regularîy.

W. B. KENNEDY, M. D., '78, who located not long ago

at Brainard, Minn., bas. as his many friends will be &lad

to bear, already worked himiself up a lucrative prattice at

LoGIC.-, THE proper study of mankind is man,'an
the terni man includes woman. But every study shouîd

be ardently embraced.-~Therefore, ail students shtiUld

ardently embrace,, etc-Q. E. D.-Ex.

A GIRL worked the motta: "-I need thee every hour,

aind Presented it ta him. He says bie can't help it ; it takes

hlm. tWO hours ta milk the cows and feed the pigs, and

buiness has ta be attended to.-Ex.

T HE following lines wcre writtcn by a lady wba xvas

_Lstopping at a certain botel in tbe city reccntly, an the

evening of a class reunian. A student wbo xvas present

on the occasion refcrrcd ta suggests that she must be an

old maid tronblcd witb indigestion :
Wc bave listened ta tha noises,
To tlîe shouting, ta the cbcering
We have listencd ta the cat-calîs,
To the stamping, ta tbe jeering,
And bave came ta the conclusion
That of ail fatiguing pups,
The mast loonisb,
The most baboonisb,
Most buffoonisb-
is a student in bis cups.

AT a meeting of the members af tbe senior year, beld

on Monday aftcrnaan, Mr. James V. Anglin was unani-

mnously chosen to represent tbe class as Valedictorian at

tbe closing Convocation in April. The namres of anc or

two ather gentlemen were mentioned, but tbey declined

ta ecome candidates for the bonour. We congratulate

Mr ngnu

TiHE services in Convocation Hall on Sunday, January

14 tb, were conducted by Rev. Prof. Nicholson, who

preacbed a powerful and effective discourse fromn tbe text

Luke 12; 51). "'Suppose ye that I am came ta give

peace on earth? I tel1 yau. nay; but rather division.'

AN enquirer wants ta know if the Senate purpose offer-

ing a prize for the best paem, this year. We cannat

answer the question, but wauld suggest that if such is

their inîtention, tbey sbnuld let it be known as soon as

possible.

THEEE is a yaung freshman at Queen's,

Who frequents tonsoril scenes,

But the down is s0 thin
That's removed fromn bis chin,

'Tis a veritable waste of bis means.

A MEMBER of the English Literature Class w«w recently

injured, and has sînce been confined ta bis room, by an

accidental dîscbarge of duty.

A CERTAIN Prof. says that bis wbole armny consists of

ca1îrmen from the staid senior ta the verdent fresh.

He su plie h e s 'r the Bo u library-tbe ponies, and,

be furtber adds, tha nless the future bebavioUr im-

proves, bell also add the boots.

COLLEGE SaNG BOOK.-The tbanks of the students are

due ta Mr. .W. J. Sbanks, '83, for aur new book of College

sangs wbicb he bas specially arranged and adapted for the

students of Qucen's College. The book is published at

cost priceý (25 cents), and is on sale at the city bookstores.

Every student shoulfi bave a capy of the book, and tbase

wba have not already purcbased one shauld see ta it at

once. Practices are beld every Saturday morning at ten

o'clack in Convocation Hall, wbicb are conducted by

Mr. F. C. Heath, B.A., Musical Conducta for Queen's

College Glee Club. Corne one, came al!

A SOPHOMORE dlaimns that a .yaung lady friend of his

told bim tbat she began ta read 'Hamlet,' but soon gave it

up, disgusted with Shakespeares' spelling;
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PROF. in chemistry class-"' Will any gentleman in the
class give me sumo properties of Marsh gas?" No reply.

P'rof. -" Well, gentlemen, eitber you are very stupîd,
or careloss, or perbaps 1 am lecturing too fast, and not
quite clear enougb."'

A junior- " Marsb gas' is not very luminous." Loud
applause.

SENIOR LATIN, A student is asked to translate, but
responds witb tho universal negation.

Prof. 'But you have not been able to translate for
several days, Mr. M, How is it ?"

Student 'I haven't gut a translation of this Horace
yet, Professor.''

Ir may not ho generally knowxn that we have a figbting
editor on ur staff. XVe have une, bowever, althougb ho

bas had notbing tu do, professioually speaking, this ses-
sion until a fev days since, Wbile the stafi was assem-

bled in solemu conclave iu the temporary sanctum, the

door opened and a certain Sophomore entered, flashing
as to bis eyes wvitb extreme rage, and declared bis inten-
tion of converting the scribes into su many grease spots,
ho baving been insulted by somne references in this

colnmn. Ho %vas politely listeued to and introduced tu

the figbting editor, and the chief scribe baving kindly
cunsented to act as referee, and two others as seconds,

the war commenced. The first round xxas highly excit-
ing, both parties striving to make as much row and do as
little figbting as possible, util, urged by the melodions
encouragement of bis confreres, the JOURNAL man went

in and cleared ont bis opponent in fine style, finisbing off

by depositing une of bis pedal extremities in the enemy's

beft uptic. Time i min., 36 sec. The second round did

ot last long, as the mon at once clasped and the scribe

was tbruwn. The referce, however, disallowed the faîl as

the clasp xvas nut exactly commpe il faut. Time 39) sec.
Iu the third round, ur man began to get serions, and

made things lively around the ruom. Ho. had one decid-

ed advantage, in that bis fist was su large that every time

ho delivered a blow, it caused a draugbt of wind su great

that it quite took away bis opponent's breatb. Finally

the enemy %vas obliged to retreat in disorder leaving ho-

bind as trophies a quarter section of bis mortar-board
and a portion of bis toga. Time i min.,' 59 sec. The

scribe baving been congratulated ou bis success, and bis

wounds baving been treated xvlth Bnrdock Blood Bit-

tors, the business of the meeting was procoeded with.
The figbting editur bas nuw fnlly recQvered from bis in-
juries, and is ready to attend to any business ofi bis office
\Ve may mention that bis flgbting weight 15 175 lbs..

ACHICAGO yuung man, lu a rash moment, told bis

Agirl that if she would bang up ber stocking on

Christmas ove ho would fill it to the brim witb sometbîng

nice. Ho bas since seen ber stocking, and is undecided
wbether to get into it bimself or buy ber a sewing ma-
chine-Ex.

WHEFN oscar Wilde saw Niagara Falls be exclaimed

'Bulk, but né beauty.' Wben a little Detroit boy flrst

saw 'the sublime cataract he solemnly whispered:
'Mamma, I feel like taking my bat off to God.' That is

the difference between embryo idiocy and embryo
mnanhood.-Ex.

=HEN atbandsome girl drops her handkerchief for a
gentleman to pick up, it mnay be that she wants to flirt

w ith him, iand it may be she wants to splinter the legs of
is gbt trosers ail to pieces.Ex

A PRETTY youflg girl full of pique,
Got down in the mouth su to spique,

And when peuple laugbed
She thought she was chaughed,

And stayed in the house for a wique.-Ex.

"A Kiss, dear," he said,
'Ils a noun, we allow,

But is it proper or common,
Canst thon tell me now?"

-Why, I think,' she replied,
To speak nothing boath,

While ber visage grow red,

" Wy, 1 think it is both.-

ýNB.-He tlîinks su, too, and they at once proceed to
put the theory loto practice.].-Ex.

MISS SOCIETY (idly turning ber music)-"Do you know
'Wbon the Leaves begin to Fall?'"- Fresb. (thougbt-
fully)-"Why, yes, generally along in the first two weeks
of October. It depends somowhat on the weather." -Ex.

1AN anxious enquirer " wishes to know why a stupid,
awkward fellow is called a "muif." \Ve are flot very sure
but we think it's because nothing but a muif will hold a
lady's hand without squoozing it.-Ex.

BUTLEk'5 ANALOGY. Prof: "Mr. T., you may pass on
to the 'Future life." Mr. T.: "Not prepared."

A sopEomoRE, a village girl,
A swinging gate, a brigbt full moon,

He whispers softly, ''Little Pearl,
l'Il come back again, yes, very soon.

A tear bedims a brigbt blue oye,
Two rosy lips begin to pont;

A short, sweet kiss, a long, sad sigh,
He goos. She puts the hall lamp out,

"He's surcly caugbt, the silly lad,''
She says; "ýhe bas an awful mash."

"Pour tbing ;' he says, "lshe bas it bad,
He calmly coaxes bis moustache.

-Hamnilton MontJîly.

ExIRACT's from the Westminster play:
Charrinus Tu pal non sobrius es.

,Byrrbia-Quid ais? Non ego sobrîus? At me tutota-
lus ordo inter discipulos gaudet habere sucs. Lac et

aquam poto, non vini turpe vonenum.
Chr-T nunquam Bacchi pocula grata bibis?

Byr.-Nunquam..
Linnaeus-Quid? Nunquam.
Byr-Vix Nunquam. Ex.

JONES-' What did you tbink of my argument, Fogg ?,
Fogg-"It was sound, very sound (Jones delighted),
nothing but sound, in fact'" Jones reaches for a brick.
-Ex.

A CORNELL man was lately injured by the accidentai
discharge of bis duties.


